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la tola dlssertetioa It will b« ay purpose to set forth tbs provisions of 

the Federal 3ocUl Security Act, passed la Attgtst, 16S5, as It affects the two 

phases of health work; namly, i’uhllo Health Work and Stetowns 1 and Child Health 

3errieee. This will entail sotting forth the nature, purpose and amounts of 

Federal appropriations to the several states to carry on health work, the dif

ferent ways In which too states met comply la order to receive such benefits, 

and finally a fee word* emoeralag the heal to program to he in effect In toe 

3tats of 5*ootana,

for soke of alee rasas, this thesis Is divided Into too main parts!

Pert 1.

Public Health %ofk

Pert II.

Wtemal and Child Health awevieee

Wore taking up either of these, I bailers it most advantageous to first

explain and outline the organisation of the Kantaaa State Board of Health, the
/** * *

aganay In our state which Is administering: and supervising all health aetlvitias*

i&vd < somju

*The State Board of Health was created ibreh 18, 1901; reorganised Msreh 

IPO? and again Harsh, 1S1G, The Board la composed of five physiotone appointed 

by the Governor, They meet la regular s oral-can nl sessions at Helen© and at 

suoh other times and places as may be neoeaaory. The Board organises by toe 

selection of a President, a Floe-residest, and a ecret«ry, The Inst named 

officer la the sanitary advisor and executive officer of the Board and io also 

the "State Health Officer, At present, this position is filled by 1. f, Cogswell,
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M.D., who, la hi 3 official capacity, supervisee the work of all the divisions 

la the state Beard of Health.

’’The Board tea systemtlsed and mde Its work note efficient by th© ar«a- 

tie* of various divisions, sash with its awn particular duties to porfom. The 

following la • suawaary of the sort of eachj

Btteoa « tttel Stetlatlm

The first duty of ear health board is to keep e* accurate account of the 

asaouat and manor of the accretions and losses of the population within ite 

Jurisdiction, for thia purpose it jauet min la In fall o»d complete records of 

all births and deaths. 3y law the "ecretar? of the State Board of Health ie 

also the Btote Registrar of Births and Deaths. It is his duty to supervise the 

work of local registrars, to note such raise sad regulations as my be required 

to adainlator the work, and to miataia a systea of indexing and filin’ for 

perrsinant record.

Thia division is in charge of a di rest or who met bs a highly qualified 

baeteriolo»U«t. The xirposa of the laboratory is essentially that of assisting 

physicians end health officer in the di«{®aoeis «f eomnaleahle diseases, lay 

resident of the Btate of Montana, any* through his physician, secure the ser

vices of this laboratory for such diagnosis free of charge.

MtUte yg he4i »4 team end Hetelteepeetim

This branch supervisee the enforesmnt of the Pure food and Drugs AQt, 

pertaining to the adulteration, sdebraading, unlawful namfaeture or eale of 

foods end drugs. The state Hotel law is dec unforced by this division. The 

food and drug laboratories are mintained in the State Board of Health Building.

,s* ,aw. jataaaa.

Thia division ten eauersl supervision ovar all public water supplies wad 

sewage disposal system throughout the state and offers advice in all projectsI
where water analyses are neceeeary or deairable. Proper laboratories for
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bacteriological aad ahsMaai analyse# are available la the state Board ef Health 

Building in Helena. Plena far public eater supplies, purification pleat* or sew

age system met have the approval of the '-secretary af the state Board of Health. 

Ibis le true also of public aahool buildings in regard to lighting, heating, 

ventilation and sanitation. Tourist asap and public bath sanitation also cotae 

under the Jurisdiction ef this division.

MvUlm < OMM aaritfw

Thia office of the State Board of Health was created la 191?. In general, 

ttn ®ork of this group includes masuree for the prevention of Infant mortality, 

bottement of ahi Id health end gener-sl eapervlaery power® over all county, eehool 

aad public health warms. Bines IV21, thio Mvision has been carrying out Ita 

work in cooperation with the Children^ Bureau, V. 1. Bepertmat ef Labor, under 

the provisions of the federal iSotemity and Infancy t^rogren. Claes coopers tian 

Is Maintained between this offloe aad other state ohild wife e and e&aoatisnal 

agendas as well as voluntary organisations such as the Montane Tubevmloais 

isetolatlon. eoently, there has been organised a State Advisory Oanmittse, 

eonprlsiag twenty awfcera, which mete regularly with thia division to discuss 

natters and problem In connection with child welfare,

Mvlaioa of OopESBaieable Mssase*
■ *4

Seetlcn 2540 of Montana law* en^owem the State Board of Health to employ

an BpidenXologist* whose work it la to study the prevalence ef eowmnleable

diseases, cooperate with local end county boards of health In diagnosis end the

Institution af raaasuros to prevent the spread of infections, and anlnteln general

sanitary supervision. He shall have the powers of a deputy state health officer

under the direction of the secretary of the state Beard of Health. 8, X. XU*
1.

bourn®, H.D., la In charge of the work done by this department at present."

1. "Fubllo Health Laws aad Re@alatteaa*» issued by the Montana State Board of 
Health, Special Butte tin, Ho. 21, Revised, 1SB6.
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The reminder of the health asrh la cur state la performed by the various 

county and ally boards of health, Me to laefc of sufficient funds to adequately 

further health facilities, the wrk of these various units has bean rather 

limited,

herring seen something of the organisation of the State Board of Health la 

Bartons, we now can proceed to Title VX of the federal Soelal Security lot, 

that part Interested la Public Health Warlu

PW X*

UlltiX XXXXXX XXXX

"Under the provisions of Title VI of the social Security Act, authority la 

granted for:

*1, An casual appropriation of act to exceed $8,000,000 for the purpoee of 

auMleting states, coastica cad health districts In the establishment sad mainten

ance of adequate health services, inoludine the training of personnel for state 

and local health work. '■ '

*3, An annual appropriation of not to oxooed $3,000,000 to the Public 

Health «»rvice, the Federal agency which la administering end supervising all 

health activities in the Ml ted Mates, for research activities and for the ex

pense of cooperation with the states in the administration of federal funds

granted for aid in the establiaiaaont and naintenanoe of state and local healtha
cervices.*

It is conceived to be the aim of Title VI to atbaxlate a comprehensive 

Sail on-ride program of public health, financially and technically elded by the 

federal guvernnsnt, but supported, co far as possible, and administered by the 

states and local eoorwaities. To this end, ftinds provided for .^Hotnent and 

payment to states are available for:

3, "The Public Health ,-rorran under Title VZ of the social Security Act*, 
Supplement Ho. 13$, issued by the Mbits Health '--arttec, 1837.
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1) fffcmtgthaaiag ths centreI health organisation 

8) various pewliar health problem la the different states 

3} dewlopowat v£ full-time county health appsrtm&ts 

X wUl disauaa these thaw points mn» fall/ a little later in thia w«k

shan disoussiiu; HNttaa1! health program,

AdMaiatmtim of Title VI 
and

Training ®£ State sad Local -Public Boal£h Personnel 

The 'largsoB-Senaral of the V. 3. Public Health aarviee, wader the Treasury

Department, ia responsible for th» allotment of attstsl ^prcfetetlcee for grants 

to the states, la making auofe allotments, however, the Ourgson general mast tabs 

into account several major factors such as the relationship of the population of 

each state to the total oopuistiun of the United States, the financial needs of 

aorta in states and also special health probletas Involving serious burdens upon

individual states.

•It ia iaporteat te melee <«ar to every one that the health work te he dens 

la eaeh elate le not to he performed directly by the U. 3. Public Health Service, 

hut it ia te he carried out and administered under the aapervtaion of state and 

looal health authorities in each state. All fends paid te the states beeca* 

state funds, as if they had been appropriated by the Isgialaturee of the dif

ferent states. With regard to the distribution of the funds ®aong looal health 

units it Is lapcrtent te note that such distribution is entirely within the dis- 

erstlea of the elate health authorities, not the D» 3. .ublio B«alth Servlet, 

la the administration of the apgyroprtaticae to the states it ia the elm of the 

U. 3. Public Health service not te establish federal jurisdiction over health

work within e@oh atate, but to aid the individual states in ths development end 
3

expansion of their o?«n state Ad local health services,*

3, "The Stabile Health ?rogMm under Title VI of the loeial Security Act*, Sup
plement Sc. 13d, issued- 1837, by d. 3, Treasury Dspsrteant, Public Health 
.-service office.
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funds are to be used primarily la prtxaotiag and extendlag health work la rural 

areas and In places .suffering fross severe eeonomie distress. la on interview with 

Pr. Kilbourne, Spldeialelegist ot the State Soard of iiealth on March 1ft » 1807, he 

advised no that our state will bo elaaaifled as a rural arsa, and because of thio 

situation liantana will bo la a better position to rooeive larger federal greats

to further Ito health aotlvltiee.

The Gorgoon General, la conf ranee with the state sad Territorial Health Of- 

fleers Organisation, during Jana, 1958, set op oar tula very definite rales sad 

regulations concerning the eonditioas aider which payments to the states shall 

be made. Briefly sunmilsed, the regulations for the current fleeal year require 

mstehlnq of certain portions of the aULetnonts with state or local funds, the 

submission of general plans to be approved by the Surgeon OeMral, the submission 

of Itemised budgets shoeing la detail the purposes tar lafcleh funds are to be ex

panded, sad the submission of lyiarterly reports on the expenditure of funds and 

progress of the work being oarried on.

la the pest, the work of state and local health units has been seriously 

hampered and slowed up because of inadequately trained personnel and by the un

certainty of tenure of office far mwpeteat and experienced health department 

employees. olitioal influence has at time stale naeeamry the removal of 

valuable health workers while laeowateat personnel have been appointed or re

tained. These conditions have shown the dire need far undisturbed length of 

office for reliable and competent persons and sufficient training to insure ef

ficient service. The opportunity offered for proper train ins of personnel was 

made in the health provisions of the Social qeeurlty xot.

Some of the more Important training opportunities available to employees 

of the various state and local public health pereonml arc regional training 

centers ahoaen by a majority vote of state health offlcere, special training 

In pub 11 a health eesfc. fellewahipe to various selected personnel to pursue 

higher studies and several other collegiate offers. Because of this ahanee,



it will ba Mt a short tine until health personnel in the different states will 

he at the peak of efficiency -and usefulness to all concerned.

Striving for a higher degree of efficiency sad eooyairetioa, tha U. S* Stabile 

Health Harries mlntaina eeavealettt regional offices to serve the various state* 

with regard to their problem of organization and adMalatratian. Theve branches 

are located at Washington, 3,0., Stew Terk, Sew Orleans, Chioafo and 3na 'fan- 

aisoo. Montana is in the last named district snd we have had occasion several 

tirsea during the post year to consult with several doctors from that offlas.

At the request of the health authorities in the various states, there are 

macrons consultants, techulelhaa and othar mdioal officers available to give 

advise ca propers tian of plans and budgets, and advio® on problem arising fro© 

the technical aspects of different public health measures. In addition to the 

regional offices, the H. S* Public Health Ssrviea in '. aahiagton, 0.0., maintains 

a staff ready to give special advisory service ia partiouiar fields aueh as mea

tal hygiene, health education, bubonic plague eradication and information on 

many other health problem.

.mother important service avaifble to the states frora the .ublic Health >ar- 

Yiee is that of naktag special surveys of state and local health arganiaatloaa 

with a view to making ©ore effiolaat and practical all phases of their work. 

Oeeasionally thia orgnniaations goes eves further and assists the states in re- 

or.nniaing their state and local health departments.

The most Important obese at health activity tending to check the spread of 

diseases snow? the states is that dme by the ©ember® of the Stats sad Territorial 

Baa 1th officers, who meet once a year with the Surgeon seaeral of the Public 

Health Servloe, At this gathering, particular wttere of nation-wide importance

la the field of health are diseuoaed end actio© taken to better such problem.
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•Title VI, Saoticas 393 (a) asks® provision for not ware than JS,930,009 to 

be spent In the investigations of diseases ana sanitation, the work to bo carried 

obi by the Mvislon of leientlfie iieseareh of the 9. S, HibUe Health Service* * 

in laboratory and field studies relating to every taa Jor branch of pablie health 

work, The work of thia department is la four different fioldet

•11bJar fields of research ore awnlngitlaa, straptoooecus infection, spotted 

fever, syphilis, studies in nutrition and research activities relating to eea» 

trol of biologies! products.

t» Mvtalw of fhaimaaalegy

•fundamental researefe will be node on the ahsraistry of oell growth and call 

division, studies on chronic intoxications * aapeaially those relating to selenium 

poisoning in certain parts of the 9fclted tatea - and studies of iafeotioas

diseases,

•asssartth will bs mdo on aothods of rowlysls, including a as jar project 

relating to control. of fluoride in drinking water supplies, and researches in 

the chard8try sad bio-eher’iatry of sugars, y-»• 'M
4, atvisl.ua of apology

Studies in thia division will corslat of the cause and prevention of aanoar, 

child hygienes, heart disease, industrial hygiene, leprosy, malaria, tuberculosis, 

mental hygiene and health sdoeetion, This division was reograaiaed with fuads

node available by the >oaisl security Act, -sad thia group ia by far the newt
4

important one carrying an research actlvitee,*

4. *Tha Public Health .’rogrna under Title VI of the l.oaial Security Act",
Juppla^ent Wo, ISA, issued IPSiT, by 9» 3, Treasury Pepartnsnt, Public
Health Service Office,

tvisl.ua
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Tbe State of MMataae te not finaaaially able to obtain the full aaxmt of 

federal funds It la entitled to wader Title VX of the Social Seewrtty Act, duo 

to the foot that the post hieoaial period did not giro cuff io teat new approp

riations to the State Board of iiealth to aeet the accessory mounts for natch- 

lag the grants-in-« id by the federal ^owermeat. for the fisaal year ISCS^? 

there was a passible total of ><0,678 for nee la pahUc health work la oar 

state, hut because we did not here auffieiont aew appropriations, a total of 

>40,000 is being spent la Moateae to farther ita work la organising and extend

ing public health astir it lee.

1 Mentioned shore three conditions ahi ah the Surgeon General takes into 

eonslderstlaa before mkiag Ol&atNMte to the states. first, masy shall he 

epeat for atrea«theaia£ the eeatral or^aiaatlon. We hare the remrisshle am 

of ->13,640, eblob mount le being need to better and reormiae oar State 

Board af Health. Beeottdly* cartaia portions shall he used to study peculiar 

health problems la the different states. Xa ISaataaa, W are eoufranted with 

severs1 difficulties; namely, spotted fewer, aad bubonic plague aaon; ground 

equirrela. At present, a "laboratory on wheels* is doing considerable re

search to determine la what ways these problaaaa can be ellMaated. Alee, 

there is a very important health aroblest in oomeotioa with the construction 

of the fort 'mk Ml* There are at least 10,000 people Wring la that die-

triet without any type of acceptable sanitation Measures. "Itontaaa’s program
8

prowidee far a sanitary Impactor to he stationed in the Fort leek area.* 

thirdly, full-tire county health lepartmmte auet he organised. There hae 

newer been a ikmtaaa le* definitely statlag that a county met act up such 

a department, and ae a result we find in Soataaa at the tine of the passage 

ef the Seeial Security Act only three full-time county Smith units, those

8. Xaterwiew with Or. Kilbourne, state Board of Health Building, Sfcreh IS, 1907.»
A
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located U OmmMHi, Oellatia arrf Masouhs eoiatioa. ». Silheurae is attempting 

to organise ae may fall tlm county health departmntefce are possible, before 

the beginning of the new fiscal yaw, duly 1, 185V. On several occasions ho 

hog outlined the neeescury costs to our om county, loots and Clark. The Federal 

govancaent peya 40$ of tha total east from loo I el security funds payable through 

the State Board of Health departs© at. The miniums ihmnmmmA la uay oounty la 

Montana la one fullytime health offiear, a sanitary Inspector, a public health 

nurse and one clerk. Wo definite action hoe boon taken either hy the city of 

Helena or tho county ef loots sad Hark te sot up aueh a consolidated depart- 

ssent* The total east would he approximately $10,180, of which $4,000 or more 

would ho furnished by the federal wsveveneet. Wo eaa 1 ok forward to aa In

crease la the umber ef full tine county health units la Staataua beeauee of 

the financial aeeletaae® siren to each state hy federal appropriationa, There 

Is available, after owwlatlooo are given to the existing three county 

health departments, the atm of $10,000, which is to he used entirely far 

eewealslag ®u«h county heelth unite in ether parts ef the state.

It le worthy ef note that there are two grants from the Federal govera- 

3»at to our etate which do not have to be mtehed hy local funds. They ere 

|«,S75 to he wended la training ef personnel, and the wm of $13, M0 ■en- 

tioned heretofore to he used la building end reergstalssiag the personnel of 

the State Beard of Beelth of Wataaa,

up to the tie© of the enactment of the Social Security let there wee no 

department In l&a Btate Board of Wealth chiefly interested la rural health 

work, 4 position of Mmotor ef dural Health teas been created end thio job 

has been given te the $plde«ogl8t who <11 serve la both oe pa el ties. nr. 

Kilbourne advices ae that no funds will he paid hy the Public Health Service 

for rural heelth work where the personnel dees not ©set the necessary educa

tional re^uireaante ae Hid down hy the Btote and Territorial Health Officers 

Organimtion. Briefly stated, the rw^lrenente stipulate that e health officer
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shall haw served as a full tine health officer at some previous tine ®e ehall 

hare either reoclved a degree or epeaial training in public health administra

tion. The other neeaaaary personnel, nurses md sanitary inspector#, shall have 

had training In schools for public health nurses and training ae aaaitary in

spectors, r eeoeetlvely,

W will have e Tourist Caw Iweetor, working six Muths of the year, In 

eur etate thia year and it will he hie work to supervise ell aaaitary swasuree 

la ooatpe throughout the state.

TO oarry on research activity Montana will expend $3,000, which amount will 

he used in the Investigation of rodent control, particularly huhonie plague In 

ground squirrels.

The people of Haatana should he proud of the work which ha© bean done up 

to this tine hy our State Board of Baalth, There le little doubt that much 

more will he aacarapliahed ae a result of the Incentive given to Its work hy 

Title VI of the Social security Act.

aw xx.

1&TW&L AKi? qgu.p nj*&rn jsnresiss

•If a anther dies when her baby la born, the baby starts Ufa with e ©ericas 

handleep, and the family and oow-unity fed this lose. If the baby dees not 

survive or doas not live to baeane e healthy child and useful adult, this too 

Is e serious loss to the family and the eownnlty.

"Individual* and fanlllea are unable without eld to do ell that needs to

he done to protect the health of the people and especially of mothers and child* 
6

m. The etate and coramalty met help.*

3. "Security for Children", Wtemal and &tld*u*elfsre Provisions of the
Social Security Act, leaned hy the »• S. Pepartasnt of Labor, X<©3.
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The ulms exeerpt la the baaie f»r Title V, Bart X, o? the Federal Ceoial

‘leeurlty Act, which le concerned with mtcrnsi cad child health services. The

parpcee cf thia Title Is te ’enable each state to extend end improve, a« £*»

la practicable oMkasr the conditions in saoto state, services for pr<^otiW the

health of anthers and children, espaeially those in awrnl ©teas sad in areas 
f

^faring frota severe acoaoscic distreaa.” These localities include these 

people who have been hitherto, for the scat part, outside the reach of health 

ana selfarc services that have hem MMM ^morally ave liable In the law 

cities. "In this eoaaoetlo» It le Mgnlfleffltt to note that since the year 

XMI rural infant mortality rates have been higher than urban rates » a re

vered of the ccnCiticca existing in prior years, When whan rates exceeded 

these la rural areas. Bureau at Census figures atone that from 10.53 to 1®< 

the rati Infant ssartallty rate in the United states increased from 59 to «fi 
par 1000 live births, end the urban rate Increased frees W to fi©„*S Thus, we 

sec at cam the need for better maternal end child health sereless in Use 

populous districts.

The Federal administration of this part of the Act will be under the

iwedlata direction of a Internal and Child Health Division of the Children*a 

Bureau cf the 0. 3. Ocpartmat cf labor. Mae Katherine F. Unroot le Chief 

of the Children’s Bureau, 3r. Wrtba M. Sllet is the Assistant Chief, and Dr. 

Albert VoCown heads the newly e. cat-ad Maternal and Child Health isivtaion.

"Under the tana of the Act there Is mde available an annual appropriation 

of 33,600,000, which l» divided Into two ftindet

za^jaccj^sl
Available for payment of half of total expenditure under

approved plan -53,800,000
1} Ohifera appertlmmest, M>»000 to each state ' fl,080,090 
8) Apporticmmnt on basis of live births 1,900,000

Xfeut i CM $Q3-».)
Available for aHotnent aecorSiag ta 'ifiaeaalel need for 
assistance in carrying out state plan, after auraber of 
live births is tate late consideration | 960*000



AU monies la Fuad A swat be nateaed by state or stats end local funds. 

Private funds can be used for matching purposes only if they arc paid Into tbs 

public treasury and besoms filly available for public ax‘>«nditurs. Fund 3 is 
«B outright grant to assist tbs states in carrying out their individual plans."0

In order that a state pirn be appreved by the ObieXf of the Children*s 

Bureau it mat Beet the following requirwwnts j

1} financial partiotpation by the state;
3) AdMnistrwtion or supervision of administration by State health a aneyt
3} inch methods of administration as ere accessary for offiaieat opera tian

of plan;
4) Provision for such reports by state health agency ae secretary of labor 

may require;
8) mansion and iapwvsaent of local asternal end child health services 

adaiaiatered by local eh&dMfeeslth unite;
4) ©oope»tie» with medical, nursing SB& welfare groups and or .can! nations 

Provision for development of Aeaaastsstiea services in needy areas 
and mate groups in special need.

Proper feme ere submitted to each etate for use in submitting their plane 

and budgets and reporting setivities sad expenditures, A plan for the entire 

year mat be submitted at the bogisning of eeoh floes I year, end budgets mat 

bo sent quarterly, together with any modifications desired in the approved 

plan. Both the plans and budgets met cover the entire program to be serried 

out in each state, shoeing the pert to be flnaneled by etate end local funds 

and the funds appropriated or otherwise made available for such purpose.

»dminiatration of the three different types of aid for asternal end child 

health and ohild welfare services will be closely integrated end plowed os s 

cooperative beats, far it is a well known fact that it is impossible to divide 

a Child’s life into separate compartmentsj physical and mental health arc 

sntuolly da pea dent,

"Seveloprasat of this cooperative ?>ro pram is an outgrowth of the interest 

and activities of the Children’# Bureau and of other agencies, tfiio, for many 

years, have seen the dose relation between the health and welfare of children

7. -Grants to ?tetss for Sfetamal and Child Health services," Tit Is V, Hart 1 
of Social Security Act, published by Children’s Bureau, IttJB,

8. Ibid. opus. oit.
S. Ibid. opus. sit*
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and the •conaala, social sad health conditions bcalo to their aurwival end 

growth, sad SB the other hand, Who inportancs of wntwel eoopwratlvo relation

ships between the federal government and the various state egeaetee#*

*Xt io reoocniaed that tho tesy to the smeeess of the program lies la the

character of the state and looal agNMlee which will carry the program out,

a matter which la largely within the control of the states thmselrss, lafora-

ed and active interest and oooyaration of both professional and lay groups

are essential if the objectives of the program are to be made a reality in

term of saving usteraal rad child life and improving child health end ahi Id 
10

wolfora.*

la general, I have set forth the basis ideas of and neod for maternal and 

ehiId health services. The nature, provisions and purpose of Pert X, Title 

V, of the social Security Ast have been explained, together with an outline 

of the federal grants to the various states. Also, I hove show the rays in 

which thia health activity will give the citizens of the United states the 

greatest benefits.

But there la sone thing of still greater issportandc to the people of the 

Stats of lion tons. that aenefits are we to derive from this nee health ser

vice’ What does oar state plan provide far? X *111 now take up that as- 

poet of the question.

Prior to the enactment of the Social Security Act all phases of maternal 

and child health work were carried oat by the Division of Shill Welfare in ths 

3tats Board of Health.

Our state plan for maternal and child health services was a ppreared by 

Katharine y. Lanroot, Chief of the Children*# Bureau cm March 20, lfled, and

10, "CSraats to states for Maternal end Child Health Oervioes", Title V,
Part I, Of 3oolol Security Act, published by Children** 3uraau, 1035.
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for the period February X • JtoM 30, laid, ear state raoeived £18,386 to carry 

on its progress. As aantioned above, the anmal federal appropriation for Maternal 

and Child Health Services for the fiscal jear 1236-37 use $3,000,000. From 

fund A, Montana received the uniform grant of >30,008 plus an additional 

#8,281.53 allotted on the beats of wcabor of live births. Thia aaomt, £36,281.53, 

met be watched by state or state and local funds. £16,$32.47, frees Fund 8, 

represents fitontaaa’s chore ef the funds allowed according to tbs financial need 

ef the state in carrying out its plan. This mount dose not hove to be smtebed. 

Therefore, for the fiscal year 1536-37, Montana has available the remnssbla 

sum of £73,378.51 to extend and improve ita set terns 1 and child health progrm.

W note here, as we also did in public health work, that money is to be used 

ehldfly in rural areas and in areas suffering frm eeaaomia dietrese and among 

saw?* of the population in special need. Or. Kilbourne, .8pidwiolsgi«t,

State 3oard of Health, advised me in an interview on March 18, 1937,that our 

etate would he olaaeifl «d ee • rural area and because of this condition, Montana 

any receive larger ©rente from the federal gwernaant to further its health 

aetivitiea.

I outlined above the eeven requirements which a state plan mat neat la 

order to be approved by the Chief of the Children*a Bureau. Sow I will go on 

to show how Msatsma*s plan le in accordance with each requirement.

I) The state legislature appropriated £8,010 to the Ohild Welfare SftrisluR 

of the State Board of Health, The remainder af watching funds will be wade up 

from local expenditures.

2} Our Montana pregraw is being administered by the Child .elfare Division 

of the etate Board of Health.

3} The Children’s Bureau has established a regional office in Son Fyaneiaco. 

Both Dr. ASith Sappington, mdleal consultant, and S&sa Bath Thylor, public 

health 2BMi«g consultant, have visited in Helena thia year and discussed Bat

ters regarding supervision awl cdatLnietrstion of state asternal and ohild health
- #
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4) The retired reports are garterXy re porto «t public hsslth nursing 

aatiritlaa. .Wheat a te >laeed eg h-aalt'i cuperviclott of awthers* infants and 

preschool children.

5) ffcie .pert of the work, by far the meet isspcrtant, will be taken up in

greeter detail a little later in thia thaals.
for

6} Ddl la the ourpoae/whiah the State Advisory Remittee of 30 nceftHK* 

was organ! cad. Thia cwaittee meets regularly with the Director of toe Mvlelea 

of Child Welfare. they held their want recent meting in Helsm on Mareh 30 

of thia year, at which gathering seVwA laport&nt dhlld welfare jr/kn were 

discussed. Dr. Jacele M. Maraw* Sireetor of the Child Welfare Mriaiun, 

gave a report at this meting* emeersinK ttont«n«ta plan f -» asternal and child 

health airrlMh Thio treatise has been the baaie for ay outline of our state 

plan for such serrieee*

t) The eoMtraetioa < the fort ^eek Den is one of »s®t®aa*a graateet

health problem at the present thee. Because of thia situation, there will be 
• nursing

a Wteraal .ha m feration project at Fort f*ck to provide how deliwry/sarviee. 

.Another locale in our eta to which is in dire nwd of such servicer is Yellow* 

atone County, at which point another Oe»astratic« Wit will function.

.let us now take up in detail the fifth requirement which etetes there met 

be provision for extension and improvement of local mteraal sad ohlld health 

cervices. ihxttane’o pregwm will he divided into six heading#*

There sill he tee program with regard to thia phase of the work. A 

e-MPtunity progress. enoneored by the local Child Health Council, will provide 

for a Mhlle Health Sheree* who will work in eeepewtiear with leeel physicians 

with reference to preaatel eat pcetpsrtnas cere, including the control of ao>- 

» micable diseases, tubcraulesis and venereal diceaaee. The nurse will be is* 

terested in health education and will aefee individual visits, hold nctbere* 

classes end give talks te local iproupc. the head of the local eowuaity pre*
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gras will be in efces«e at preparation and distribution of prenatal letters and

will also make * detailed irtafry »f «taml mrtality in the eojwuity. A 

physicians program will Include giving past-graduate laeturea on obstetrics 

and venereal diseases, which in aaat cases will bo staged with the aid of motion 

picture films.

iw«, tea* at find both a community pragma and also a physioiaoa*

In the first instance, the went will again be esrried on by the local Child 

Health Connell aided by * labile Health ferae* The nurse suet tasks hcaae visits, 

acquaint the pa ent with regard to proper ear© of the siefc ohild, and reflate 

the health supervision of diet, general hygienic and treiaiag of children.

There mat be hedth eoafereaees under the sapanrieiaa of loaal physicians, pub

lic health nurses end local councils. As a project there will be a nur

sery school health euuerviaiaa which will include medical examinations, in

struction of teeehere and distribution of literature.

The physicians* program will eonslet in post-graduate lectures on pediatries. 

The lectures will include ears of newborn infanta, infant feeding, acre af prw- 

sohool children and such other health measures necessary for the proper care of

children.

The public health nurse, working in cooperation with the health department, 

will strive to control the spread «f eowwmicable dleeasee. There win ba eacssw- 

instlons to determine juot how badly sow ohildrea are teaUeepped as regards 

sight sad hearing by use of the insllen iJhsrt and Audiometer, respectively. Thia 

part of the work will not begin until the school year 1SBV-S8. Health edueation 

will be furthered by cooperation with teachers and also group iaatruetioa. In

dividual school plants will be ins petted ana their hygiene and sanitation aided 

if they require correction. A eoaprshennive health program will be mjrfcsd oat 

shortly with the state Pepertaeat af Public Instruction.
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Thia phase at the work will be wexkad wt in -sooperetion with the Moatana 

State Dental Association. At fee present writing, so daflulte plan bee been 

f omuls tod*

Them baa long base a need far greater service with reapeet to problem of 

nutrition, end la ov state we will oooperate both with the J&a De»waatratiaa 

Service In ita rural pragma and with ell nooe loooaaaie umhers la Ugh school 

program. .Several public naaltb nurses elU receive Ian trio tian In thia field 

froa the nutritionists at Ucntaaa State Colley .md tScateaa state University,

Thia pro-ansa was iscorporeted os an integral part of fasdly health super* 

vision sad is being tarried oat in cooperation with the State fdheyeulaels As- 

ooolatioa. Tests have been conducted in a suaber of schools throughout the 

state, and where the results shoved that nodical ears was nsodod, ohlldrsn were 

advised to take several X-ray traetaants at a reasonable charge. The people 

of ’/oatana we meh credit to the State Tibereuloeis Association for fee wnder-

ful work it has done.

Thus, we com to the eonclue ion of MmfeM*e plan for aatcmU and child 

health oervicea, Car plan is in aoetpUte accord with the requirements laid 

down by the CUUraa’a Bureau, and the $>ple of oar state can look forward to 

a new era in regard to the health of wethers and children.

♦ e e
e e 

*
Leo V. SeUy 
Oa.rro.ll loll# go 
Helena, aontsae
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